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This is an appeal against conviction
years imprisonment

for rape and sentence

metted out for the offence. The appellant

and in this appeal he is represented
The appellant's

conviction

of thirty

is Mshamu Said

by Maleta and Ndumbaru

~dvoc~tes.

was based on the evidence of the vic~Lm of

the .ffence one ~sia Yusuph who testified as PW1 in the trial. !~in was aged
seventeen

ot the time she testified

in court on 25/8/98. The offence was

alleged to h2ve been committed by the appellant
who examined

on 11th July, 1998. The doctor

JI.sinto satisfy himself whether r:1pe had been committed

or not t

testified

as PW2. He is Dr. Fred P:lulo l'lt·"fakolo.He is a doctOl! working at

Muhimbili

Medical Centre and he in a gynochologist.

Wh~t PW1 told the court iA thot on 1117/98 she h~d returned

from the

m~rket :md found the appell:-nt alone in the house. The appellnnt

iro PI'J1' s

brother

in law. The appellant

:Ls

married

to Dtliness Nchome who is the sister

of PW1. It is on record that the victim of the offence used to se~ve os n
house servant

of the appelhlnt

ond his wife Dainess.

One wos oged 9 ~nd the other 6. When PW1 returned

They h,:,dtwo children.

from the m,:,rketthe children

were not at home.
After she went into the house the appellnnt requirod her to give him
:bIlform~tion about events whicb t"ok'pl:lce \'1henshe trovelled
wife. P\AJ1 could not furnish My information

to Moshi \"ith his

bbcnu.-seshe told the ~ppell~nt

that

after their orriv~l she pnrted with his wife ~nd went to their houre. The
nppellant

wos not satisfied

resisted

giving him inf~ti&n

with the <~~wer, ge-threatened
~~t

She sa.id he hod a knife ~nd p",n~.IW1

to kill FW1 if ~he

wh~t hLS wife did while she w~s ot !1oshi.
insisted thot she know nothing ond

herself and his wife Were living sep!'Tately in Noshi.
By then the doors were l"cked. The nppellnnt

threa.tcned her, pulled eff he» underpants

D.ppronched PW1 with a knife,
•
ond a skirt which she h,:,d on, a_nel

then r~ped her. As he was raping her, he threatened her with a knifb th~t if
she criod, she would be killed. After raping her, the oppellnnt

informen FW1

thut he had changed his mind nn~ he wns no longer going to kill h~r bec~use
she hod Seen his body ond the appell~t

h~d seen her~.

Later

she m~n~ged to esc~pe ~nd reported

Road. They in turn,
eventually

to thu police

ended up being
fnr

reported

the incident

station

treatednt

the m~tter

to the wife of the ~ppell~nt

where PW1~~s given a PF? for treetment.

She

the Muhimbili Nec1j--:nlCentre wht:'lreshe was ~dmittec

the appellcnt

then •. She testified
l,gin toMve
hl'Spi t~l

is

D.

h:-vingreceived

the m")tter reported

wtlmenwh--

P,uice

working at Ufai'ik'_ hy

WO$

t{}~ inform~t:i.on about 'the

thE: nppcllc.nt

with drowo.1nf the· trinl
dence'thr.-t

justice

to the pl"llir,e, L~tor she escorted

ond the

recnrd.

He ·endedup

clid not give his

pr:.:vo.il •. His request

trial

m~gistrntewr~te
convicting

0.

defeftce.

He rOl1uestedfor

and filed

this

having accepted

and relying

on the evidence

f~r considering

the evidence

O-ppellnnt on the uncorrobornted
prosecution

i~ faulted

~

Advocnte'for

of this

the l~w Dne for relyi~s

to withdr~w. from the c~se;

to defend:- himself,

for convicting- the

evir\:mce of PW1....
n~l for relying

oppe~l wae conducted by written

the appell~nt

for the. appellnnts

the Leorned St~te

ODd

comrJ1en(~ecl
for theirefforil

in the prep •.r,tion

in pa.rticul~r

on contradictor,)

While the efforts

mndenre

of the grounds of appenl reli~d
PW2is

a gy!'locologist.

submissions.

~ttorney

n lot

The ndvoc:ltes

of time to find

rec.lly

o.i"P!'eci~tedt I co not find merit

UpOB for rensons

He is

aftep

the oppellnnt

e.

epecf:\.lized

th~.t Seetion289

dure ~ct~1985 wns contravened.
st':ttement

,,~

The Beetion b~

&octor.

'Ihe ndvoeot.ee fcr

isveryve.,

not in the .6ubordin~

cleor~

colling

,~o
the

to the ~cc~sed

of n \r.Ltness· whoso

without
OD0

!t t3 _peaking about tri~ls

CO'UJIt.

the

& (2) of' the Crimin~l Proce-

0

reason!!ble

notice

hip ndvocote.

t~ the Learned ~'l(j'Voc~tefor the afpell:mt,

With greatestreep~t

Proco:Jure ,'cct,

(1)

not read ot the Committ~l Proceedings

hoving been given by the pr~e.~tio~

in cny

to be oxploined.

the p1&elimin~ry h€:.-:>ring..Ihe D.rguments for
is

wtly in

D

could go through.

ore .ch.':'llenging why he was sumr.1onedwhile he vtns not listed

wit1l0SS to be cnlled

The Le~ed

for the Republic are

of thesubmiesions.

must h~ve spent

which the cnse for the appell::mt

~r

~t

evidence.

The hearing

appellnnt

for

of PW2who Ls en unr~li~bl~

beeause he refus~d

denying the ~ppellC!1t the right

ye~ts

appeal •.

nf PW~in eontrnvention

being .insed

to

which was on

nncsentencingh~to,O

There ore seven grounc1s of t"ppenl. The trialm-:gistrote

~n her evidcnce·f~r

0

wM turner] dnwn. He refused

judgmE:nt on the evidence

the oppellnnt

imprisonment., He wns aggrieved

Section

PW1 to'

m::-gistrate on th", ground th~t he die' not h~ve confi-

~

te3tify

~

rt:lpe ond assisted

ft"l" tren tment •

Apparently

e5llt •.

~nd

two c1~,ys.

The wife .f

for

~t Kilwc

to her si~ter

johe

in the High Court ~ncJ

See'H.on Z89 is in P!:lri; VEr of the Criminr;l

198i. PCl"i .V'!!t deals wit:' thE- rroceuurr"

Jr triDl

before

thE:

It
Wt'S

is

true

thc.t

for

••

triclls

in thu Hi!?h Court,

not reo.d OVE:rto thC' o.ccus8d during

to be co.llod as D. witness
notice

h,:,s been i!~ven in writinc

QdvocntG~

~

misdirection

on th8.p2rt

of o.n 0nti:r81y
Pvl2 a llullity

cl.Jmmi tto.l

nt tbe tri:-..l ir
b~' the

situ~tion

r-' "('cuhon

so th,j question

Th0 section

of declaring

compell:::b10 witnessD.[!,-cinst

clid mit occD.Ssion ~y

is true

th,.:; orre1l"nt.

the evidence

th':d: PVI)

in determininG
on receipt

of the inform,tion

assisted

FW1 to report

the moth,r

to the Police

h0r evidence

io concermed,

o.dvocote,

informed

that

m~gistr~tc

th-;t his

the trio.l
this

LS

0

occuse:c1 or o.ny of tho p:::rties
vJill

o.mount tc civine

moeistrntc
In

onc' o.scorted

m"'gistrcte

her

rocent

is biased.

ollegction.

the :'Tr:elJ~n+ ..•

is buinc

fer

him to do ,so. The
miscorri:l.Gc

With ereo.test

respect

to th~

The Qdvcc~te of the orrel1"'nt

once it

in the rrocee,lin0's.

the p~rtic:s

ch~llenged

of the 1~\'J, a viithc'r:'l1t!of ~ jU.'pe

If such

nr orror-t:unity

i~ requested
0.

,'1;

is
~

by ths

tren:.' ir' ollo':/ed,

cf choc)sin,:: :>. jw1r;e o~.

co.Ges.

co..si.:determinoc.1 by the Court Aprotll - Th"t ire tho c~se of

_1!::.o,E.,I'.eA.!lJl~_.REE,P..~

y_ In"sI',.Gc

Civil

1999, the Court of Appeal

justify

to hosribl.

occ:tSsiOTIl:r1a. serious

is not outom~tic

who wou1J h8~r their

0.

rcfuso.l

C'ccording to the: position

from the: rroce€dings

As sho,~

.10

m~gistro.te
serious

clio

nbout HJ1 bein,'Z r"'T'cc1. She

to wi th(}row frrm the cose \'lhon the o.ccused requested

because

og')ins t thB

it h'"s been coverec) in gronnd tMC'

In ?Tound four of the opreQ,l, the trial

ac1voco.to is of tht:: opinion

it is

D.n

,nel her evidence

ther:;; is no need for rep8ti tion.

Learned

in

rroviced

1967. Musch

This evlidence (lid not in :my 't!3y prejudice

In as f-n- os q-rculld three

of justice

of

comrotnnt

C

whether or not r~r0 ~~s committed.

she: tel3tifiud

That if' whet she did.

'Vl~S

Thi,s is cle~r1y

mi8c~rriQ!Se of the jur-ticc,

eo.:rlier,

refusing

to.1king

is not npr,liccb1e

130 (1) C'f the TOl1z,:'..ni::t
}Jvidence i~ct,

not D.Ssipt the court

CU1'_:

is

courts.

not on rE:cord ,<,hether HJ3 vl0S infeJrmec1 of her riGht,

it

-::.re.~.sonD.ble

to th0 !:'.ccused !'tnd his

end 'Vlh,:>t r:ct c1c.:;snot w::-Lse. Tfwt prevision

for under Section

occused

c~nnot be ~llm-!ed

tlv;I Hi.r;:h Court, un1e'lJ

Rego.rdin,:~ the second ground of :qcre:cl it
0.

whose stl.:\.tament

rroceedings,

of th0 o.uvoc~te for tho ~rrell~nt.

different

the subordino.te

but not

•

witness

tt

Appon1 No. 1~ of

tor

G~,n.t:.r_~l.o.:L.P£hts;~eDll~'~l1~!:.~t
o}']1§.~(}.el1.H2~

the withdrnwo.l of a juoge or m~gLstrote
There must be evidence

.7:lVt:

three

conditions

':lhich

frem the proce0dings.

of bDC1 blooe1 b(~tween the 1i tig~nt

c.nr' the

judge / m~gistratc
The jucge / mngistrote
o.dversory !,orty
The judge
::'.ninterest

I

must h"v~ close

with the

or one of them

m~giBtrote

or ~ m?mber of hi~ / her close

in the ooteoma oj'

'-1.(lminis~tiol'

rel"tionship

of ,.~

•.

roll"

Ii tifS~tion

f~mily h~s

\ ~h(;r thon the

The nprell'Jnt
suspecious

thot

dL' not ei va <Jnyof th.e: obove rE:~sons. Inst8ad

the triol

m~I:;istrCltGvms bi~s.

'lhe impr0ssion

the crppell'Jnt h~vinr~ henr(~ .t~.,oV;i.JErJC2 Hllibh
~

Cl(11uC0C'

\'lCes

'. ':>'~)f<"f""

,::tfroic1of f::cinC the obviou::;~~,: he'd::"" jUct lookins
justice.

it ,.:; " horolos2

1,'!h~tE;:vertho co.se coul,' be,

oth8rs,

It

i.s on recor~~ th"t

Hu ch :.s he he:) beenottenc'inr~

evidence

which

nGninst

the: ccurt

tenc'erec.1, he requested

SUIJrly of proceoc'in"s

D.W'

it'd'S

on wh:'t he h-'

,'own prDctice,

beeD tolc'

tl:::,s

be hen.rd cOr.I:Jl.:tir.il1;';
that
on opportuncty
Grounc.' s'u

to exercise

corr(;etly

(Spocic,l Prnvisions)

sntisfiod

with the credibility
c:u'roborotion

o.fpe;'ll h::s been preferroc.l,

D.lleS'~ti0n8
for 0. c:1""ncc

t'.1Cc[';istr,!:\te--drectoc.'
him .!:\cccrhi<,: Tii"~ht "w' he i!Jsister'

UnJeT 8"'Jchcircumstnnces,

corroboration

rointecl

127 of the Evidence Act 1967 ~

but the truth,

of the rrC'ce{;(1ir.""S~The

hI:: c~not

c'erJiec :: rirht..\~:... f;efcnc1 ~self.

of the nrrec.1 concerns

Offances

to c)e:fer.;c

:JlRO 0 ch':'nce for seekin:o

not pessible.

He

hip ri;"ht.

out by the Le:1rnerJ St:".to Attorne:y"

7,

Zl vf the: Sexu:l1

where th"" triol

of thC' victim

m~n'istrote

th~t she / he is telling

i[~ 110t requ:1reeL H01IJC:ver
~ in the

.~.:¥':J-'"

th!bre vr:s sufficient

which FW2 hee' t0n ]ere,1

suc-r-:estiv0 of rope.
PF"3.

bE:cnusGhe

\1f'l.S

!Il.

shows th,t

!!lis:'ir~ction.

the one who:'oolt

In t118 1~.13trcun1

w'tion""n,l
ction?

very consistent

thell

I'erson

m~GiBtr,':\te i
of lies.

0

if *he shouted.

hod with his

one' racor,led

ch~llenzccJ :fo·'

FW1

W:l,c:;

the only

thre':\tenec.l t,.:,th n

She ·::IlBOexpresse(~ on or:qnon

ImI:le-.1btely ""fter the; r~pe,

'!he victim

WC:B

t~ken to h06I'ttol

PW'1w~s reTe:). i'Jhcre i

r'

lie•• 'Whot I cnn sny iF th":'t the prosecution

ond the nppell~nt

to tenc.1cr :tt

she

They went to see th~ wife of th~ or~ell~nt.

to the Police.

WM

the

her bl~c::,useof the b~c' rel.,tiorJohip

neiehbourso

the ex:::unin~tion reV'e~locJ th,t

~J.here is

the rroror

whot exo.ctly hnI'I'0..nec1 She sO.ic1 she ~s

:J.nc1informed h0r sisteri

ill:--tter wos repcrtee)

\J:)S

tendered

with the eXDJnin~tion of the victim

th,,-t shoutine,:: weul::) not even h"'V'onssish;cl

rushed

FW1 wnt3reped.;

the rQ8ul t8 were highly

cviclence which 1:mSfull

tho.t she would be killecl

which the: nrrell::mt

He

of the n:ppe~:"l,the trbl

relyinc~ on th(; prosccuticn
porn::.>nwho ceule' tell

court

nothir.r\

r-orroboT:,-tiol1. }-'i>J2 is the e'octo-

HJ2 vm.s D.l.3o ch-llen~ec.l fo" h~vinc; imrror-erly

This however, VI:J.S
juct

knife

ill

r

i.s

c:'.se in "vLiet :.~"s

who oxnr:1inacJPH1. PW2 ccnfirm8<J th::'.t hi.c ex:unin':\tion r0v\::o.lec1thot
Tho I'D

civen

h~S

of the' 0vi;'<.:nce of th10 cic-

1 Sectien
,:,menrJec.
by

Sub-Secticn

out of

1.'1nB f:u' os

hi:", ri:-:ht but' he r&fuser1 t'J exercise

tim of the offence: 2\1/1. Is
3cetion

otterrrpt.

of r:::isinc~ b~seless

he Tl:fuse:1 to exercise

118 WOE

him, he wos

throuc:l1outon~l be; b:,"'':rc1 the

of venue of the tri~'cl r~":i-,;istrD.tc.\'1hen the tri::l
diI1C to tho l~id

'7,inst

"::',,'-:yof gottirr;

for the surTly

e;-::.vehim on crro:"tunit:y

the triD.l m-::;dstr:tte,

v"hich I cot is th'.t

"rlS given ~.n Opfortunity

th<=:arrc1l::"lt

hims01f.

\PIOB

fo'

he vlOSmc;rely

prorerly

convietm].

The

for e:xnmi-

the: contr~cJievi'1ence is

